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Marhaa Shores

MonroeTownship
AdamICounty

W18COD8m

DECLARATION OF EASEMENTS AND PROTECTIVE COVENANTS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that McKeough Land Company, Inc.
(the uDeveloper"), being the owner of all of the property contained in the Plat ofuMarina Shores"
and all locatedin the SoutheastY..- Northeast ~ of Section7, Township19North,Range5 East,
Townof Monroe,AdamsCounty,Wisconsin.Asrecordedin P.i 1e 2 0 f P 18 t 8 I En vel 0 p e , I28

of Adams COMty Registry of Deeds, Friendship, Wisconsin.

The declarations contained herein are based on the following factual recitals:

A. Developer has plans to divide the Development into Lots identified by the
nwnbers Ul" -uI2'" each of which is individually referred to as a ULot"and which are
collectively reCerredto herein as the ULots".

B. Developerwishesto peooit the developmentof the Developmentinto a
communitysuitablefor familyand recreationallivingand,at the sametime,wishes to maintain
insoCaras possible,the naturalcharacterof thisbeautifulproperty.

C. It is essentialto the valueof the Lots that the Developmentbe perpetually
maintainedin a mannerconsistentwithhighenvironmental,aestheticand residentialstandards.

D. To accomplishthe foregoing,Developerdesiresto imposecertainbuildingand .
use restrictions,covenantsandconditions,as hereincontained,uponand Corthe benefitof said
Lotsandthe Developmentas a whole.

E. Developeris willingto sellLots,but all buyersand subsequentownersmust
acceptsuchLotssubjectto the declarations,covenants,restrictionsandconditionsset forth
herein.

Section 1. Definitions.

As used herein, the teoos set forth below shall have the following meanings:

1.1 "Developer" shalt mean the McKeough Land Company, Inc.. the proprietor of the
tand within the Development, or its successors or any person or entity to whom or to which it
may,in a documentrecordedwith theRegisterof Deeds of AdamsCounty,Wisconsin,expressly
assign one or more of its rights hereunder or de1egateits authority hereunder.

1.2 UDevelopment"shall mean the property described as the plat ofuMarina Shores".
..

1.3 ULot"shallmeananyone of the nwnheredLotswithinthe Development. ULots"
shall mean all such Lots.

1.4 ULotOwner"shallmeananypenon or othcrentityowningor purchasinga
Lotandanypersonhavingthe rightof occupancyof the dwcllingconstructedon suchLot.

1.5 uMobile Homc" shall mean any dwelling, transportable in one or more sections,
whichis builton a pennanentchassisanddesignedto be usedwith or without8peooanent
foundationwhenconnectedto therequiredutilities.
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No Lot may ~ further ,ubdivided.

Section3. CareandAppearanceof~

Lot Owners shall maintain the exterior of all improvements on any Lot and the Lot itself
in aneat and attractive manner, and in good condition and repair.

4.1 No Lot shall be used, nor shall any structure be erected thereon or moved
thereupon, unless the use thereof and location thereon satisfies the requirements of applicable
zoning ordinances which are in effect at the time of the contemplated use or the construction of
any structure, or unless approval thereofis obtained from the appropriate zoning authority.

4.2 Lots shall be used for the construction of one single-family residence and
structures and outbuildings incidental to the use thereof (including, without limitation, barns,
stablesand garagesforprivate,andnotpublicor commerciaiuse)andsha11belimitedinuseto
single-family residential and recreational purposes.

4.3 Mobile homes are not permitted.

4.4 All dwellingsshallhave a minimumlivingarea,exclusiveof porches,garagesand
basements of not less than one thousand (1,000) square feet.

4.5 No unregistered vehicle (unless garaged), trash, refuse pile or unsightly or
objectionable object or materials shall be allowed or maintained upon any Lot. Not more than
one (1) recreational vehicle, including, but not limited to boats, trailers, campers, and snowmobiles,
shallbe storedon anyLotunlessgaraged. .

4.6 No noxious or offensive trade or activity and no activity which is in violation of
any law, ordinance, statute, or governmental regulation shall be conducted on any Lot, nor shall
anything be done which may be or become an annoyance or nuisance to the other Lot Owners in
the Development.

4.7 The exterior of any structure or improvement being constructed upon a Lot
shaltnot remain incompletefor a period of longer thannine(9) monthsftom the date upon which
construction of the improvement wascommenced.All construction shall be diligently pursued
to completion, and such completion shall occur prior to occupancy.

4.8 Notmorethan50%of treeswhichare 12inchesor more in diameter,at aheight
of 4 feet, shall be removed from any Lot, except for dead, hazardous, and diseased trees.

4.9 Unless otherwise restricted by zoning,camping is permitted on Lots for up to
seven (7) continuous days. Camper traiters and other recreational vehicles shall be property

. registered, licensed and be self containing. No such camping vehicles and tents shatt be left
unattendedfor more than forty eight (48) hours. AUrubbish and debris associated with camping
activities, shalt be removed from the premises upon departure. Any such camping vehictes
.tored on prcmi.es .hall be Imged.

~
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5.1 No Lot Owner mall bepermittedto grant any right-of-wayor easement across his
Lot, except to another Lot Owner or to benefit a Lot govemed hereby. Neither may a Lot Owner
use aJl or any pornon ofh.is Lot to establish a road access to property not included in the
Development,

5.2 Any type of pennanent constructionor improvement within designated easement
areas, other than those providedfor herein and including the construction of driveways and
placement of mailboxes, is prohibited.

All rights hereunder granted to Lot Owners shall not be further assignable by such owners
except as an appwtOtW1Ceto and in coq;unction with the sale of their Lot.

-. -
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In theevent thatanyLotOwnershattconstruct,pennittobeconstructed,ormaintainany
building, structure, or thing on any Lot contrary to the provisions hereof, the Developer, not
earlier than thirty (30) days after it has delivered written notice to a Lot Owner of a violation of
one or more of the provisions hereof, may enteruponthe Lot in violationthereofso as to make
suchimprovementsor Ulingsconfonn to suchprovisions. TheDevelopermaychargethe Lot
Owner for the entire cost of work done, which shall become payable to Developer upon demand
or shall thereafter become a lien against the 'Lot Owner's Lot.

. ' S~on 8. Rnfol'Cf4J1ent,
,-:."..~! ~, . "",.~,f..." .I,~...

8.1 For a violation or a breach of any of the provisions hereof, the Developer or any
municipal governing authority shall have the right to proceed at law or in equity to prevent the
violation or recover damages for such violation and to foreclose any lien granted hereunder.

8.2 In the event that the Developer shall fait or refhse to enforce any violation after a
request has been made by one or more Lot Owners, such owner(s) shall have the joint and
several right to proceed at law or in ~.quityseeking a money judgment or to compel such
compliance or foreclose such lien granted hereunder.

8.3 In any action or suit to enforce the provisions hereof. the prevailing party shall be
entitled to recover its reasonable attorney fees and other legal costs.

Section 9. Duration and Rffeda

Theserestrictionashallbe takento berealcovenantsrunningwith the landdescribed

aboveand shall bebindingon andinureto thebenefitof theLot Ownersand on aUpersons
claiming aninteresttherein; and shall bemutually,and reciprocallybinding uponeachandevery
Lot in perpetuity.

~

~

The Developer hereby reserves theright to amend these restrictions without the consentof
the Lot Owners for any purpose, if tbe amendmentdoesnot materially alter or change the rights of
a Lot Owner.
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Theserestrictionsmaybe rescindedor amended,in wholeor in part by an appropriate

recorded written instrument executed and acknowledged by the owners of not less than
nine- twelfths (9/12th8)ofthc Lots; provided, however, that any such recission or amendment
must be acknowledged by the owners of aUofthc Lots if:

(a) it changes the single-family nature of the Development; or

(b) it expands the rights of a Lot Owner to subdivide a Lot or
to place more tllan one house on a Lot; or

(c) it does not apply equaUyto aUof the Lots in the Development.

Any amendments shall become effective ten (10) days after a notice of adoption of the
amendment, together with a copy of the recorded amendment, are mailed to all Lot Owners,
Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this section, Section 5.1 shalt be binding perpetually
andno amendmentshallterminatesaid Section S.l without the WtanimoUsconsent of the Lot
Owners.

~

The invalidation of anyone or more of the reservations and restrictions provided herein,
by judgment or court order, or the amendment of any one or more of the restrictions as
hereinabove provided, shall in no way affect any of the other provisions hereof, which shall
remain in full force and effect.
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1NWITNESS WIIHREOF. tho Dev"loper has oxecuted this Declaration on
j -"L .J 1997.

, I

Witnesses:

~k.eough .LandCompanytIne.
Hy Leo S. Kalinowski, Jr. ,
Ita Vice President

, . !,,',f,..

Kyla(i) Herritz
Notaiy'Public, Colwnbia County, Wisconsin
My Commission e'xpires8-27-2000 .

Drafted by:
Leo S. Kalinowski, Jr.
Vice President

McKeough Land Company, htc.

ReturnTo:
McKeoup LandComprmy,Inc.
N3280Highway It

Poynerte, VV1S39SS
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